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• 
Friday, Ja n. 7: BYO party on Golf Course at 10:30, whatevero 
Saturday, Jan 8 : Executive Meeting of the State Grou p of the National Federation 
Students of Ge r mati. (EMSG NFSG) With, name like that it has to be German. 9:30 
a.m. in the Library Seminar roomso 
Bosketbalt: Knights Vs. Pu rdue-Ca lume t---There, whi ch is neither here nor thereo 
Sunday, J~n. 9: Student Board Meeting at 7:30. Absurdist di scussion of a Financia l 
Responsibility Plan, don't we an love bureaucracy a nd complications in bud;ets. 
Monday , Jan • 1 O: 2: 3 O Advanced \fr it in g C 1 ass : Ken Hornbach p 1 ease attend! WAA Basketba 11 
at 8:30 p.m. 
Student Services Staff Meeting at 11:00 a.m., discussion on what size of staff or 
cane should be used in disciplinary bea t ings. Location wi ll be secret. 
Tuesday, Jan. 11: Faculty Council me e ting in Room 207 a t Noon. Hear Jim Herbe s pea k 
in behalf of the students (which half?) 
8 :00 Bas ketball Knights vs. Taylor. - f/eY'e 
Wednesday, Jan. 12: 8:00 pm- Soc i a l Cou ncil film : 11 BARABBAS11 • \~AA Basketba ll . 
Pam Murra:y typed that last 1 ine and forgot to put whe re so she was repl aced •. 
Where: A. M.H. Auditorium, B& IC Gym. 
Thursday, Jan 13: NDSL Exit Interviews in Sac Auditorium at 12:3 0. You mu st take one 
to get out of Marian Collegeo 
7:-30 Orientation for Alumni Fund Drive, 11 Telequest11 in Rm 207. 
Women's Varsity Basketball vso Bulter, there--7:3 0 p.m. 
EDITORIAL 
Faculty Council has been plagued by Jim Herbe 1s misrepresentation of student viewse He 
has consistently supported the proposal for the Conduct Appeals Committee which would have 
the Committee simply "direct the case to be reheard11 by the Office of Student Services rather 
than the alternate plan also before the Council to have the Committee's recomme ndations sent 
directly to the President. He has backed his support in terms of "student concern 1 ' or "stud-
ent interests''. 
I don't know whose eye's Jim is trying to pull the wool over. He seems to have forgotten 
that student opinion doesn't equate with his opinion. He can express student opinion not 
in his capacity as President of the Student Association, but as the spokesman for the Student 
Board, the representative body of the Student Association. Jim knows that t he Student Board 
has consistently rejected the very thing he supports. Not having an appeal case returned to 
Student Services, who heard the case in the first pl ace, was one of the "no-compromisell po-
sitions taken by last year's Board .. Ye t when Jim presented the propos a l to this year's Board 
the proposal he worked up with Dean Brames, it had the "direct the case to be rehe ard" clause. 
A credit to the new Board, they realized what was going on and only passed it "with the re-
servation . that the decision of the Conduct Appeals Cornmitte should be final and acted upon 
accordingly by Student Services" (Minutes, May 9, 1971). However since the Student Services 
representative had not yet been appointed by the Board this recommendation did not reach the 
Student Services Committee . Nor did Jim introduce it to Faculty ~ouncil but came out in 
support of the proposal as it was. 
To clarify its position, the tioard recently passed another motion and instructe d Jim to 
(over) 
Edi t ori a 1 cont.,. b' 
' present it befor e Fam 
c: u t Y' Cc, nci go 
'Th_ draft of the Con -
duc t Appe Is Comni t tee 
presently before the 
Faculty Council, forms 
an ppeal commit t ee 
wh ich can on 1 y recommen 
that a conduct case be 
0 0 
('J 
From the Ma · ses ~ 
R a ~ s 
0 er· H f.,.., "' ,aca-
, I was bl :. _ 
ith t e pl asure f 
a tch"ng Jae Palance 
p ay At i 11 a t e. Hur: J .. 
the Late l~ -~ Show o 
"11a ~as j s t k i cking 
the Hel ou t of very-
reheard by the Office o one s, and d ring a pause 
Student Servicess, which between a t rociti es I 
a 1 so heard the case thought to myse 1f, "Ma.n 
previous to appeal o .t hose were the good ol' 
The Student Board con-- J ays , no thi ng t o do bu.t 
iders this draft con- r..ri ur si r a pe , pill ge,and 
tr ry to just appeals i 11o Bu t alas and 
procedure, inadequate OLD Ab..lT' j, sr.~ "'EV· R /)/ ~- a lac- ... thos e days are 
to s tudent needss ad n~ M ~ ~ • ~ on forever . I watch• 
unaccept ble to this THE'( J n~r Booe ~WAY. ed t he ema,nder of the-1 
Board. We recommend th t V'tJ '' '- t, 'movie as I ached to re- , 
the decision of the ap- • C'OMPLIMt:ltlT.S o, ~OCAL AWT'I -~,,.-r·Hisr..s t reat in time to becom 
peals committee be fin------------------------ i ther a Vi k ing, Hun, or 
al, r that the case be referred to anothe Mongre l. Then t he 11 nite cap11 edition of the 
group or person, such as the Pres i den t ~ t o be n \•JS c;a~ on and those good ol 8 days are com-
reheard rather than returned to Student Se r - n bac . 
Vices~' I n Ame ·f ka today, we have men who could 
At Tuesday's Faculty Councit m~eting Jim · r fval A f11a and Gengh · s Khan o And I'm not 
failed to present this motion~ Instead he speaki ng of c i rn i na1~ e i ther--this group is 
continued to support the 11 s tu dent concern11 1 OCf/4 1 ega Ame r i Kan--i ts ca 11 ed the United 
that appeal cases be reheard by Student Services.Stateso A small horde of ra pists and kilters 
Hew tong is this two-faced appr<i>ach go.. plunder the countryside of a smal 1 country 
ing t continue--come 0n Jim, get on the stfck call e d South Vietnam~ The savage bunch is 
( or get ff it)o led by capable officers like Lto William Cal-
E Mc ley (Not to mention Richard Nfxon)o 
-to·-
Lto William Calley ordered. the extermfn• 
ation of one hundred and two innocent men, 
women~ and childreno Th :n afte r a farciat 
trfa1 fo r Ca11ey 0s kill ings, his s e ntence (a 
light one considering · is crime),,. wa~ pardon-
ned by Richard Nixon o J i .xon who re presents 
al l us .Amerikans (wheth ·r we like it or not) 
received t housands of t~legrams demanding Cal• 
1ey 9s f r e e dom. Because of our dear el presi-
dent and a few thousand hawkso All Amerikans 
we r e made p~rs ona 11 y re s pons i b 1 e for the death 
of one hu nd r ed and two i nnocent Vietnamese 
pe ople, then we make up flimsy exuses to jus-
tify our gu i lt ,, Excuses like ''Wells, you can't 
ea 11 y te 11 who t he enemy is over there" or 
11 Th _y pr·obabl y we ren °t i nnocent o-11 ' To tha-t 
1 s ay ...... 11Amerfka used t o believe a man is inno• 
cent unt 1 pr oven guit Yo 
Let•s face "t.o Vietnam is turning many 
pe ple into per ve r t killers-sWant proof--Okay 
(it 1s true) ...... 
Th f s story was told to me by a Vietn m 
Vet.o "the funn iest thing I ever saw/t he said. 
Hi s company was occupying a small hamlet 
in Namo Once fo r amusement.o they taok a local 
woman and forced her to have intercourse (I 
don °t mean tatkfng eHher) with a 50 caliber 
machine guno The weapon had an orgasm of a 
vo11ey of bu1 lets O' 
The vet tel 1 ing me this event, at thh 
point, was rolling on the floor with laughter 
with tears t r inkting down his cheeks from gig-
gling for so longo He said that was only a 
small incident among manyo 
YoJre killers too==for letting this 
sl aughter cont i nue00•0 0 
Ed Jerin 
. ... 
Editorial : 
A short note on the Marian College Pa ges: 
Their entrance at the baske tba 11 game was 
greeted with laughter, lar ge ly based on their 
performances in past yearso 
However this year they have had much 
more practice than ever before and seem to 
have perfected their technique. Then why 
were they so bad?' First of al 1, who could per-
form well when greeted with derision before 
even given a chance 0 Secondly, the rude 
laughter and disregard was so loud as to make 
it impossible for the members oft e Pages to 
even hear the mus ic , l e t alone the beato 
It seems my opin ion of the people who 
attend Marian's basketball games is well ver -
ified. 
Next time let's give them a c hance. 
N,thr'¥1J C4V1 
f ;JJ q 
voro 
Jhe hun1qn 
ComfJefe ly 
-f-ab/4 v-4.s4 
E Mc 
CARBO I A PL I lf)E S: 
- Mada e X 
- Diane Sisson's Christianity 
Doy l e a l 1 , h r i s t , as C a r o \ i n g 
3 
- Pam Murray's birthday ( now she 1 s a 
woman 
- Pam Murray for typin g this column 
(as if you couldn't tell), even if she 
did do a lou sy job~--E Mc 
(Suzie--please come back) 
HIS SES: 
- de votees of Janus, the two-faced god 
( JH. 
Cl a r e Hall fire-alarm during Chris t ma s 
Ca r oling 
- La rry Merkel and his atom bombs 
- Pam Murray for typing this column (as 
you can tell again)~ Who else would 
make the same mistake twice~--E me 
- E me for sa y in g all t hose terrib le 
things about me -- Pam 
- How original --CW (yes, Chris--Pam) 
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